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FDIC APPR:JVES ASSlWl'I~ OF INSURED D.EEUU'l'S OF 
fROOffi BANK, l«RIHRIOOE, r&IfPRHIA 

'lhe Board of Dfrectars of the Federal Deposit Insurance 0.ttpcn:aticri has 

aRJ['CM!d the assunptial of the insured deposits of Premier Bank, NarthriD:Je, 

· califarnia, by Trans-world Bank, Sleiman oaks, califarnia. 

'lhe failed bank's three offices will ?'E!q)ell cm F.riday, April 9, 1993, 

as brandles of Trans-world, mxi its depositors autanatically will be.o 11e 

depositors of the assnrnirq bank. 

Premier Bank, with total assets of $74.3 million, was closed an 

'lhursday, April 8, 1993, by James E. Gille.ran, califamia Bankin3 

SUperintement, and the FDIC was named receiver. 

Trans-world will assume aln1t $62.8 million in abait 4,600 deposit 

aoc:ounts. At the time the bank closed, abaJt $6. 9 millicrt in 71 acx:ounts 

<= · exceeded the federal insurance limit of $100,000 and will not be assumed by 

Trans-world Bank. 

'lhe Board of Directors also voted to make a praipt advarDa payment to 

uninsured depositors equal to 57 percent of the uninsured claims. Arrargements 

far pickin;J up the advance payment checks can be made at aey of the failed 

bank's offices beginnin:;J F.riday, April 9, 1993. 

'lhe assumin.;J bank will pay a premium of $701,000 far the right to 

receive the failed bank's deposits and will p.1rChase $12. 3 millicm of the 
. . 

failed bank's assets. To facilitate the transactia1, the FDIC will advance 

~ about $49.8 million to the assumin.;J bank and will retain assets of the failed 
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mnk with a book value of al:nJt $62.0 millim. 

'lhe Board of Directors ~ the deposit assrrnpt-:im umer its 

~ty to do so lllheneYer it determines that sucn a transactim will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. 'lbe FDIC notes that its claim frail the sale 

of the failed ·bank!s assets will have priority aver nm-depositor creditors of 

the failed bank. 




